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l Judge Ward Holds That Calls

I
to Grand Jury Were

I

f Improper

fRIGHTS ARE INVADED

Decision Also Declares John

Doe Proceedings Are

Contrary io Law

I

Thn attempt of the gentlemen behind

the United States Grand Jury proceed-

ing against The WorM to mike of thai

proceeding a flchlnR expedition ttiif

thwarted tod y by Judge Ward of tin
I United States Circuit Court

In a declilon handed donn thin after-

noon Judge Ward quafhen and nets aside

the servlc of subpoenas calling upon

certain witnesses to ippcur before the

I rand Jury to testify to all and every

thhiK which you may know jcnerallj-

4n O1IPott of tho United SIte
Bubpoenao served upon J Angus Shaw

Mtretary of the Preen Publishing Com

t I panr and William P Melxiughlln editor

I of sports and athlctlcsi for The World

Jin 17 UII quashed by thin decision If

i 2WIf subpoena are served thny muat
I

pedfr the nature of the proceeding In

order to give the witnesses an oppo-

rtunity

¬

I

to guard their rights

Inquiry It Oppressive

Judg Wards decision establish

that the form of the Inquiry ni It win

Instituted by United States District

Attorney Btlmaon upon orders from

President Rooserett Will oppreni lve

and Invaded such rights of the citizens
ubpoena d n Ire granted by the

Fourth Amendment to the Conatltu

don of tho United Htates
Following are tha eallent points nt

Judge Wards dsdslon which Is most

Important as outlining the rights of a

eltlien against oppressive and Improper

rtvsjlon by officers of courts
I

I Subpoena Not According to Law

The form nf subpoena In the 1ederal-

rourt Is not prwcrlhmt by law fJ16

IIn regulation on the milijvut Is Nee

don No 871 United States Ttftvlivd-

fltattitoii which as Judge Htifhe ex

plains In tliH note to United States vy-

JtsUtonI
17 F II M Is tn he road In-

connaolloti with Section K Bo rend It-

la to bt oonstrued as rtgulring for the
purpose of loonomy that the names of-

M many witnesses lubpoanard In tha-

Mm cauw SM convenience In serving
the aim will permit shall be Included
la ons aubpoena requiring the witnesses
to ttln and testify generally 0

either before the Grand Jury or the
petit Jury nr both as thoy may ha ro-

qulrsd by the Court or the District
Attorney

i The form used In this district In-

dicates
¬

I nt least u general Intention
that a nitrites shall be Informed nf-

th matter slniit wliloh lie will he
called to Iflif I thiiil U Ib pioper
that hnshould be The FIfth Aireml-
meiu to thfl Con tltlltlon prnvldrs that
nn on a shall be compelled In nn
criminal Clltie to bo a wit nous nirilntit-
hlmaelf Tho auprems Court 1ms con
trued this plIII lon largely holding
that U IH not cmtiiicd tn a crlmliul
vase agaimt the wltnt hhudt hut
extends to any cilinlnal InvusilKnll in-

CounuclmanI versus Hitchcock HJ V
a 1m

Fntltled to Counsel

14 It IK quite clear that tiifj ordinary
citizen called upon tn testify In tnis-
Htranga environment nf the dranil riuy
room under the luteirocmlun or tho-
U 6 Attorney will he Mtilto unnlileiof-
tnaert1 hiD rl htn even If lit knuv >
what Ihey urn He ouslit tn hav nn
opportunity to onmilt roursri and lc
advised uf the extfiil oi his rlclit n-

U
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WOMAN FALLS FROM ROOF

OF SIXSTORY TENEMENT

NearSighted Irs Condon Mikes Misstep Over Coping and

Plunges to Death While on Way to Visit Neighbor

in Next House

Mr nrhlcet Condon fortyfive years
1

old Hid nearslKlitcd Ml MX toll from

rthe roof of tilt tiMiemcit Into the court-

yard it No W Kut Sixtyfourth street
this afternoon mid nis killed She naj
the mother of ilvn children and lived
nn the Lop floor of the house at that
addrem

A frlrnd nt Mrs Pondon Mrs Mary

Punbar lives on tha top lliwr of No

THREW MAN WITH REVOLVER

FROM HIS OFFICE DOCTOR SAYS

+
Jacohy Reports at Police Station Intruder Aimed

Weapon at Him and Declared Was About to

Hand Him Gold Brick

Dr J rialph Jab of Nn 5 West
BiKhtyolKhth Ktroet reported to the
Wejt Ono Hundredth Htrect pnllre sta-

tion
¬

thlH afternoon that a strange man

entereil IF office pointed a rnvo Uvr at
him and Informed him that hn Ivan

going tn hand him a tfild brick
Iir Jacoby avers that he tluev the

Intruilor Into the street nd that he

I

BINGHAM HAS HALF HOURS

TALK WITH THE GRANO JURY
i

Stenographer Is Excluded During Conference and Police Com
missioner Declares Was Only a Little Friendly Conversa-

tion

¬

Jurors Sent for Him Wont Why

PoIUi1 I nliiiilnloiier ninptiuni called
nn drain Juiy this nfteinoon ot the
lflUNt of that body The stenographer
wan excluded and the Coimulnslnner
stayed with tlirt Urnnd Jurynioti halt
an hour

Juit a lltlls friendly talk Jitirt the
Commls8lnn whert he ramp out I

BOYS flGHf KNlff-

D tliN HO l

fOR GIRlS lOVfl-

One Gets Bad Wound Over

the Heart and Is Hurried

to Hospital

William Pollak fourteen rearg old

the son or a weahiy family living at i

No U Mountain avenue Summit N

and Arthur Tappan tit sixteenyear
old con of HII friually prominent fimlly-

of tllenwood plica Simmt a

duel this tfturnnnii In a rUsi room t
the Hiiiiimlt Iibllc School ulth Jack-

knives 1olUk receive II danjwou
wound Just over the heart jfV th-

Iuol had rrvl THe lx mlnutrj-

iWllo score of ymuii who lUll wit

IIPSfe1 tlte affray wre trying to-

eiiniuglf tint unundcd Ind out of the

tmlldllj toirii dlfcoed tinin mid

lal 1nllak ent to iherinli lloepltal
The iljotnin tluie rutell on him uu-

lul< thit the noun I wu dangerous an
that lud it beiii a frutloi of in Incn-

IOWT It wniilJ t iivu been quickly fitilI-
tiijtf In Iho iiclijnl MM that the tol-

Ijk and Tnpptn lioyn vver In love ullli
i liiu Mil u niiinljii m Iliiir Ucs

the eiirliih ni f itm Kiimiiur anil-

hiil nrPtoI to tl > hl U out tltli knives

CHEMIST TOOK CYANIDE

Krii 1 llo i niii twiniIlBit Msrirn o-

ns 11 thtinlit indrd ltn ifo by-

tniilli ivnc a IU > t atflt j-

titiliim
II

al Xi 113 Tvivitjcfircl ylrcc-
tIrUirtur V J wlierv he baaroJe

onllnf 11 un w104 u4 ot4u-

lc
I

i a
6

22S Kiist Art tIJurlll street and It was
the custom of the two women to visit
MCli othor To avoid descending and
climbing stain they mnile their visit
by way of the roof

It was while passli < from the root of-

No 2S to thn root of No m that Mrs
Condon because of the Infirmity of her
eyesight made a misstep anti went
pliuiElng over low coplntt protect
IHK the courtyard opening

That

He

a

escaped He describes the nun as about
6 feet 13 Inrhep In lielcht nalghlng
about lVt pounds and hivlng blond hair
ami a fn < n

He Has dre ed the doctor nys In a-

durk nick suit drab nutlnic slilrt dark
tin and Mack derby hill He had three
scarn on the back of Ills right hand

I Dr Jiicoby also ald

¬

It

Had but He Tell

thp

fniifjht

the

the

red

11I10 to get IWJmIIHP1 wit II the cltlzelllot tjl orkin Ihl I a othlrlK to
nr1h

Commlisioner has-

p

br puttfng
0111 a Int ot Ilrlnlo conHrsutlOIlS lAtelyregardlr Coroner Jullu nHrbuWrwhr lOIlrsatlOI1S rceanllnn the Commll llIlIer have not b n private

hOllrd8r In thp hou r Hortman hadrflalllrs 111 thf no
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fOR MAN fHfY SAY

Sweethearts of Rosenberg

Meet in Court and Admit

Their Guilt

LOVE SYNDICATE FAILS

Claimants for Harrys Undi ¬

vided Heart Wrangle and

One Goes to Cell

Thr girls stood before Magistrate

Finn In Jefferson MaiUet Court today
and glared nt Hnrry Ftosenherg clerk In

a Blxth avenue nhoe store Dill even

more angrily than thoy glared at tho

dapper young shoe clerk thoy glared nt

one another For until yectcrday each
one believed that Harry Rosenberg loved

her and her alone And each of them

had loved him i o much that at hl com ¬

mand they were olt red to have robbed

tho counter at which theyorkt In a

Sixth avenue department store

Detectives of the Central Office and

of the Jrtorl have beeon Interested Ir

young Mr Rosenberg for some days He

first attracted the attention of Mlsi-

Hlgglnn employed In the tore She ob-

served him In conservation day aftfli

day with Ertelle Perlman thn clerk al

the Jewelry counter At first Miss Hlg-

glnn made no report on the matter be-

lieving that she ought not disturb s-

htiddlng roniancH which was not ma-

terially Interfering with the stores
butlnen limnmudi as Mr Rosonbern

never cullod on Estello when the store

was very busy

Three Saved Out for Harry

A day or two ngo tho furttvo behavior

of the two routed her Hunplclons Hhi

kept her oo on them and says she saw

Kstelle go to a girl at another counter

nnd receive a box of neckties which

were handed to Hurry He was arrested

nnd Marched In his pockoti were found

a silver cigar case a silver oar cutter

illvcr matchbox and acarfpln valued

altogether nt tt-

Mlna 1erlnmn was examined and con-

fessed

¬

sho hall ben stealing things for
Kosenberg for many weold Sho said

that tho other girl friends of herself

and Rosenberg had Ied out lhlnSI

for him too
The delecAll three are arrested

Lives went to Estellos homo at No 1M-

Oortyscond street Brooklyn and to-

llosenbergs home at No 37 Snedeker-

ivcnue Bronklyn In Rosenbergs room

lUy found quite a llttlu tieaHiire and In-

Kstilles bureau ther wan more than

llXi worth of llngerl nnd Jewelry

Loved Them All Beet

1 took them for Harry eald Rtella
because ho was suoh a line young man

to jo with and he told me I wai the

jwellcBt girl ho ever knew and tha only

really loved Then I took
one ho ever
some stuff for myself so that 1 would

be a credit to him when 1 went out with

him I cotiMnt help It when ho was

so stuck on me

Tho other two girls whole real names

were not glen in court because of

their youth and the belief that they

had been honest heretofore lew at

Kstelle-

Voure a liar rflid a nn such thing

they both slid In i breath He loved

mebest nuie he toUl me so-

Tney stopped short and looked al-

sich other uml then the gabble grew

so shrill that MiKltrite Finn had to

end It with a lurcj of the gufl Harry
Rosenberg loolsoit as though hj wanted
Lo run None of the girls ipole to Jiltn

In words after that Their eyei were

eloquent
Harry and K tcll were luUI In IVO

ball each for trial The other little

slrU oIflrl let W with a severe lecturi

MILLIONAIRE JOE LFITER

UNDER THE SURGEONS KNIFE

Operation tor Appendicitis Succeis-

fui ami Recovery Ireilicte l

Wife nt His Siiltf-

IHICACii Jan JJloyepli Iiltcri-

vcll knovn la New Vnl mil Chliagui-

O UI nril liunliii rlrclit and uhns-
eittnpi III iHir t i wlfit iiiarkii-

On r iio IMUSII i Mlixitiin WID-

nii latiil tl today fn appendli illy
111 U vn II i Ildr-

Tl i ii sion vii HIH i i5 < lul iml tl-

rciOMrj ni tin1 iatiii vai piedlitiu-

MU
0

MIIIIC IIIMilM At Id IIM-
li jiuo niin1 11 ih llip iaruiiit tib ru
lie bUx i tii > in tii tiliton uf ttiu ijl-

uu
>

bJu UnnluK lli blneit hou Son
local < iwiJ l WIlfL anJ rcu U4kt Mf-

iU UUUUlli

r tA1Ah 1dJi jlii

Millionaire Athlete Who Wants
to Become Probation Officer
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WAlKm IN SlffP

ON SUBWAYTRACK

ARM IS UII OFF

Unidentified Youth Awoke Too

Late to Roll Out of the

Path of Train

Btartlcd by the midden whistle of n

subway train an unidentified youth
Jumped up from the bench on which IIP

was taking a nap at thn South Kerry

itatlon il ton A M todny and In hie

sleep walked oft the platform
Ae he struck squarely across the

ralln he woke and desperately tried to
roll out of the way of theVappronchlng

trail which wan only a few feel away
Ho succeeded In setting clear of tin

rails with the exception of his left arm
whloh IIU cut off near the elbow Mo-

tornian Albert Martin had seen the mon

tall and tried to Hop his train but

th dlftance wat too short
Several section laborers were nt work

near the 111a form and had noticed Lie

young man u Ueii nn Ice bench and 11

was the whlll to warn them ore the

track that partly awoke the sleeper
The workmen aw him with closeu
eyes stumbling townnU the edge of

the platform but couldnt reach him in
I time tn prevent his tumbling off

Dr Roberts took tho Injured man to

thn Hmlior Htr n Hospital unconscious
and sufffcrlnK from shock le lil < hav-

ing

¬

an anil cut off It Io bllcEl1 he la

i internally InJuteil Nothing could bo

found In hU pockols by1 hlch lie could
no Identified

Thor was a postal caul houever ad-

dreiised to Attgust Mehrllns > o isJ-

liroailvay He uUo had several IV-

tlukuK a Uitcent Canadian coin and a
I penny

He It about elgntien yuan old llsh-

coniplJcllaI blue cyet cnu iirawn hiir
and orc a trowr cott Gild overcoat ird-

bineI trniiscrf lie I tIIl uncarjioui
The pruprlwnr of ihe grocery store v-

Nn S liiiudwu Alld the liny i t-

iinilnubtelv Aiiiirt llniliis who i
worked t > tim M a lei until two
months nx whei lie w IIA > p rr-

fu inCjuu iibitf Mnlins hi-

Liilii Ahi IM iiuH i Xo > J-

uerlnn n r-

ILe a-

fiiup

t

lliTxcn Attention Ktil hatl-
jM jnl Iui 11 tn l t CttnlE CHI Uni-

on111b the Ttutlafl TJWW On onO pctri
t Uu2 iT u MIIII-

b i l1hh

I rJ I
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Justice Maclean Sustains Miss

Smith and Quotes Adage

as to Women Clients

Mlc Alice I P Smith who has been

iiid by the Norden Truit Company

with others for nn accounting of thu-

otnte of h r mother the late Mrs

fnrah W K Smith hud Charles V-

Thuniin for her lawyer The disagreed

and she retained Alexander II Brown

In hb Blend Inter they made up and

Miss Smith vanted In lesubstltute Mr-

Thumtn Mr Urowne objected unless
he was recompensed for tome work he

hnri lone Justice MacLean decided In

the Supremo Court this afternoon Mla

Smith hoi a rtght to chango her mint
again und added

Vow concerning the costs Inasmuch

as the Intermediate tholco nccr
brought hlm ef Into the loom of at-

torney

¬

he did not i umn Intn nor dues

h nlilllil within the protection of tin

law Tho cnurt cannot extend that pro-

tection

¬

tn him iKIiough It recalls Ir-

relevantly

¬

the tradition onr delivered

to practitioner In this district by the

sturdy Hernard RoelUer that the ven-

erable

¬

Clreenleaf tn a reputable school

if jurisprudents In AUssacluikPtls conn-

sellnl Neer have till a client a clergy-

man

¬

or a woman

The papers in the rah revtal a de-

tallril account rhnwlng how Lawyer
Urowne ran 11 the 121 h asked from

Mlks hmlth a K a prrrequlslle to her
changing back tn her former attorney
and that during his short service he had

ilone unusual service
One Item was to Inducing the man-

agement
¬

of the Martha Washington
lintel by mnins of an allnight tnlk

with Assistant Manager Mvhnuglilln tn

allnw her In leiualn In the hotel
llinwtif nM that Mtsi Smith told him

hr II > thuiit finiN am behind In

her Interest IUVMUMIIM mi jiurlry In-

jiawn mil h ltimvin ucui HP tile
iiivnbrokr K lmi nid gut an txtin-

yiiii III fine rill her

Ilut ACM lurkUli lliillii-
niv cpiii m the new Pulitzer liuUllnc Onlr
nfitCun tluv rtim n < itahlUrmrnt Mcdora

< cry ilcull Elcetilc and Turkish baih-
iit alt ftoun 1119 tutui tbopi Qlltli at ali
KlIBt

IiUjIoo i MDKk t I

JAY GOUlD Will B-

OffICR

I
I

IN BAIIERY

DAN fiNNS COURT

+

Young Millionaire Wants Wageless
Job Which Will Allow Him to

Wear Brass Buttons and
Carry a Gun I

INTEREST IN MUNICIPAL
AFFAIRS A DUTY HE SAYS

Serious Task That of Bein in a Ssnse Re-

sponsible
¬

for the Public Behavior of

Some Fellow Citizens If Is

His View

Magistrate Dan Finn has won his wish anJ will have a millionaire

probation officer if young Jay Gould is game The Magistrate has

written young Mr Gould a letter telling him to report at Jefferson Market

Court next Monday morning there to be sworn in as the probation

officer and receive his shield and his revolver and his authority in writing

to serve without pa

If Mr Gould accepts the office he will be charged with he responsi ¬

bility of looking after petty ollendeii who are on probation by order of

he court Such as these will be in his official custody and he will be

held responsibility for them If he finds any of them violating the pro 11

visions of their parole it will be up to him to place the oflender or offend 1
irs under arrest

The design nf yoiim Mr tlnuld oi
of OcorKn Oould head of the intild
family to servo is pollen onuit proba-

tionary
¬

nnicor van horn of the wHh ex
probscd by MaKlatnito Finn ycslunlny
that he cnuld tiet a nilllloimlic tn act In-

ilfh capacity Thn remarks nf till
Magistrate wcro publlshud In Ill Kvun-

ItiK World nnd Mr loutd lead them
The eiiKernofls of young Mr Inuld tu

serve thn city and Ret tome excitement
ami experience at tho name tlmo wan
conveyed tn llattery Dan on thu
bench In Jefferson Market thU nfter
noon

Mr Oould luioidliiK tu Ma Mrate
Finns Infnrmiinl wnnlii tn luuk upon
Ufa tin It In lived Ho huiilierH tn p-

out and learn thu ficrit1 nf IHCIUII In
a great etty nnd IIKUIPM that a pinbn-

tlonary offlcer In a Mice court oujrht to
absorb a lot uf Unuwlrditn of that na-

ture
¬

Joy for Battery DanIO

MaglitraU Finn hating lost his pro-

bation offlcer Barney OConnor by

edict of his enemy Commissioner Bins
ham hailed tlth Joy hl prospect of
getting a millionaire on hl staff He
hastened to his private ulllcr and Indited
and despatched the following letter
Jay Ootild Mf Plaza Hotel

My Dear Mr Gould I have been In-

formed

¬

by a gentleman friend of the
Court that you lire ilealrous nf taking
upon jouraclf the responsibility of axl-

Ini ac o prnbHllon oiiicer under my-

illreotlon In tlm Criminal Muglatruteh
Court nf the city of New Vnrlc It
would afford me greut pleumirt to ap-

point
¬

you to that position If > nu cure
to lose the time nrccsiry to perform
the ilutleu of my ptolmtlonary olhcer

The duties am not hard nr ardunut
Tie only dlillculty wouhl be you would

have to gurvn without pay as 1 liavo no
way nf protecting iinyona who servm
the city as my probation otllcer I

will be glad to incut you at this couit
on Monday morning at 95 oclock

Very truly yours
lUNIKI H FINN

Hasnt Consulted Father
Magistrate Finn when told nf the

ambition nf young Mr Gould Imiulred-
hnw Mr Clcnrge Clnuld felt about It He
was told that Joy Gould halt not con
HUted his father deeming himself

mailer of his own actlonx with resptrt-

to ihlf particular Intention on his part
Magistrate Finn in announcing that he

would like Io have a public spirited
young m miilrc net as his probation
urv olllcer jpeclllcd that no mollycoddle

ined iipph Jay CJould ID no molls

rndilU Hi is in allrnund athlete and
horseman a polo plnyor nf ability anil

tilt rbimiinn couit tennis player of tin
world He In muicltd like a prize

lighter has plenty of none and would

have no difficulty la dragging ft husky

j fr Jlliirjji illc

r
<

1

Irvhiitjoiiitry Officers
csmIJ Duties

I

IKIVIMXSKS-
Urnnn buttoned uniform
Revolver
Hilly
Hinidcuri-
UUht

<

to make arrest
I tTIK3-

To see Hiat prlsunew released on-
probuioii aie good J

To receive leports from twcli prls-
oneit at Muled tlnien-

To visit them ut their liomca or
places nf employment

To act as > 1lIth In tracing their
movements

Tn nrii t tiiai and arraign them
in rouit ir thei violate their paiule-

To help the Magistrate on anil ort
with hla overcoat and robes of of
lice ami curry the Magistrates
valise and law books when he has
any

longshoreman to couit should the occa-
sion

¬

arise
Interested In Courts

In expressing his wish to take the jilt
nf probationary officer Mr Gould slid

I believe that overy man no matter
A hat hU poitlon In life should have a j

serious Interest and especially a serious 1

Interest In muni ipal affairs The belt
way to find out amjit municipal affairs
Is to oTerlnnrn tliom anti that I pro-

pose
¬

to do If I can I am studying law
anil tho la wlj tn bo my life work A j
knowledge of the v is useful to nil
men but especlay to men if they pro

lioso
affairs

to Interest thcntehi In municipal j

Thu probation officer has thn power
to make or untiake a man U Is a I

birlous tn l< tn place on tiny mon
that of belli In a sense responsible
for the public behavior of some tf hh
fellow citizens

I have alw-

ested
been greatly In ter-

sIn the courts In thB
West and I n > those aro-

rmyiotirts that i i ways with
purely moral us anti not only
with thei more cm problems of the
law anti Its enforcement 1eraons who
ilo nut think must he thought for es-

pecially
¬

tho courts that treat the Ju-

veniles
¬

and llrst offenders I can seo-

iow tho probation officer uf a pollen

lourt In a Hene li a moral officer

and often has to insist the Mnglxtrntn
In dealing with IIUC3111111H of moral ilo-

llnnucncy lather than nf halilttml-
irlmlnallty I am joimg man
lust of ase mil IC Mnglntrnlc Finn
li of the belief Unit I could iiualUy IlI
his probation officer I hall ti ulrl-

oo glad to accept

i JWf IM


